
help us," replied I!er:ie, as he hailedA SONG OP HOME. mm mm'slackened. On they rushed.f MXX4
4

PHIL 8DLLIVANB RIDE.Kt..t ,!-- certain deuth to slay on.

Hung. bang, bung! ei,t l'hil K.illi , 'lhel Five .hurl. pantniR
Tianumr, "''l" " " " fr.ffbtenedvan's pounded on

Liffhtn.nuf "U at t,,e tr,ck U VVaS th-ni- ug

(bain Lhuin Light
bad needed mendine- - ever sine, :V',. . 4 j nilu. winter, but 1'h.l bad conclude! ' A j,,.m,'3 trT ti

J
7BA0KED BY A TYPEWEITEH -

It was certainly a most annoying af-

fair, and there was some excuse foi
the deep anathema which came from
(jeorge lieriot's lips, as he read I Jit
content of the brief letter iu hit
hand.

"What's wrong, old man?" asked hit
chosen chum and companion, iiertit

from the other side of tht
breakfast, table.

"It's that most dastardly of all
things nu anonymous letter," was th
brict reply.

V world of strife rhul out, my dears,
A world of love shut In,

And thai is what the home should be
In midst of care and din.

Beyond Hi floor the battle waged
To gain the dally bread;

Within, the wife with angel face.
The baby' aunny head. J

Temptation often grim outside, '

Hut Btrength the crown to win .',

In boura of prayer at eventide
The happy home within.

A world of strife shut out, my dears
A world of peace and love.

And we shut In as In an ark, , t

With God's own light above. j

D-a- r little home, our star of hope
Upon the roughest road.

The type of heavenly rest where God
Makes bis c!lvine abode.

CUOD RECEIPTS.

Cream Pie lioll a pint of milk, add
the beaten yolk of two eggs, one-ba- it

rup of miffnr. one-thir- d cup of fbiur and
flavor with one leaspoouful of lemon
xtnirt. Line tha plate or tin with

tand biike fliFt. then pour in the

tilling: und let it stand in the oven fif-

teen minutes. M.ike a fronting of the
two whites of the ef?s and one

of miiir and spread on

the top. Frost as you would pie
and let it slightly brown In the oven.

Taplora Cream Yolks of three elf-- ;,

one rup of sUKar, one quart of nillk,
three tablespoon? ills of tapioca, so:iked

ver night. I'ut lb.- - tapioca and milk
on the Move, let It tome to a boil, then
stir In beaten ckks and sugar and fla-

vor to taKte. Bent the whites of the
'Kr to a stiff froth, add two teaspoon-fill- s

of sugar, pour over top of cream,
end set away to ronl.

Iced I'uddlng Thicken one pint of
milk wit ba tablespnonful of corn
atarch. Boll three pints of rich milk
and pour In the pint of thickened milk.
Add three beaten eggs, three cups of

sugar and a teaspoonful of vanilla, pour
In a freerer, freeze ten minutes, re-

move the dash, and tlr In half a pound
arh of stoned raisins, chopped figs

and sliced citron, freeze hard and set
aside one hour to ripen.

Aw English Salad Dressing If kept
cool this will be good for two weeks,
and may be used for a variety of sal
ads. Into two tablespoonfuls of hot
bacon or pork fat stir a tableapoonful
flour; add, a little at a time, half a
teacupful of hot water, stir, let boll

tip once, then set the dish In bolting
water while two eggs are beaten with.

half a teaspcanful of salt, a teaspoon-
ful of mustard, and a teaspoonful of

lemon juice. Tour into the hot mix-

ture half a teacupful of vinegar; when

it again boils, ad the beaten eggs and

kcp stirring until It begins t thicken.

Tapioca Khuburb Pudding-So- ak the
laDloca over night in water cnougn to
cover It. J't el the rhubarb und cut In

.it i.itxeH- add half as much of the

passing hansom, und the pair of am
atetir detectives were driven
away.

"And how can I help you. gentle-
men'.'" he asked after listening to
Y j lie's clear and lucid explanation.

"W ell, you cau gie us a list of those
who have purchased typewriters from
you. I will write a letter to each of
them, asking jf they find the machine
works easily, as 1 am thinking of
buying one, and their name has been
given me as a reference as to the qual-
ity, etc., of the typewriter. Then, if
among the replies I find one in w hich
the 'm' has the same peculiar line
across it, I don't think the rest will be
very difficult."

"A capital plan, sir; but I think Ii
can simplify your labors a bit," said
the manager. "We generally ask our
customers to write us a testimonial us

the working of the 'Circle, after
they've had it a little while, and the
request is almost invariably complied
with. Xow we paste those letters in a
large 'testimonial allium' as we call it.
Suppose we look over that first? I've
got a large magnifying glass which
perhaps will do for the purpose."

"Cone through them all, sir?" asked
the manager in half an hour.-

"Ycr rather n waste of time, I fear.
We shall hnve to give it up I'm afraid.

course, if any machine should be re-

turned to you for repairs with an 'in'
such as I've described, you'll communi-
cate wilh me. Y'ou shan't be a loser

it."
"Certainly, sir. fiorry your search

lias been unsuccessful glad to assist
you if it lies in my power."

Once in the street, and out of sight
the "Circle" premises liertie's con

duct was peculiar.
"Cot him, dear boy!" he exclaimed

ecstatically. "Cot hiin on a little bit
of tonf.t. and done as brown as brown
can be."

"Cot whom? What the deuce do you
menu?"

"Cot the writer of that pretty little
letter."

"Why, you snid you hadn't found
anything, and"

'Of course; didn't want that fellow
to know too, or he might have wan'ted
to take a hand in our little game.
Spotted that peculiar 'm' in the fourth
or fifth testimonial I looked at. It
was onlv written three weeks ago. I
hope he'll get his reward."

Ileriot turned pale, then he asked
in tones that he vainly tried to steady.

"Well, who is it?"
"Mr. Harry Sinclair, Stella Cham-

bers, Charing Cross," was the brief re-

ply-
"Sinclair! Why, that's that infernal

cad that I caught cheating at blind
hookey in my rooms at Cams and kick
ed down the stair, don't you remem
ber?"

"Y'es, and I remember that he swore
he'd be revenged on you for it. Looks
as if he hadn't forgotten his oath,
doesn't it?"

Three days later two athletic young
men, one of whom carried a stout rid-

ing whip, ascended the stairs leading
to Stella Chambers, and knocked at
t lie outer door of the rooms occupied
by Mr. Harry Sinclair. The door was

opened by that gentleman himself,
who, catching sight of his visitors, en
deavored to close it again, but a foot

pushed forward foiled the attempt
Sinclair was thrust back into the pass
age, the two young men entered, and
unceremoniously led the trembling
Sinclair into hi.s sitting room.

W hat does this intrusion mean
he asked with a fair attempt at
bluster.

".Most happy to explain," said iiertie
suavely. "We have an idea, and

pretty good one, too, that you ve oeeu
seiidinir iinonvmous letters to my- r
friend ileriot, in which you nave sian
dered a young lady. We're just going
to see if we re right. Mere, Jierioi
just keep watch and ward over this
gentleman while I apply the finishing
test. If he itries to iret away, khock
him down."

Oh. he won't get away," said Her
iot, handling his whip with much os
tentation.

For a minute or two Bertie was busy
with the "Circle," which stood on the
table. Then he examined the paper,
on which he had been experimenting,
with a nocket magnifying glass.

It sail right, old boy; here s tne m

just as we expected. Now you have
vour little innings, while I mount
cunrd outside."

It s all right, 010 ooy; nere s me
'm' just ns we expetccd. Now you
have your little innings, wmie l mount
srunrd outside.

For the next two or three minutes
there was a sound from the interior ol
Mr. Sinclair's room ns if someone were
beating carpets with unwonted vigor,
nnd then Ileriot rejoined his friend,
looking flushed but rndiantly happy.

"Rest exercise I've had in years," he
exclaimed, settling his collar, which
hnd become somewhat disarranged.
"Hut its thirsty work, let's go nd
have n drink."

In the library of the bijou residence
occupied by Hon. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ileriot
Is a "Circle" typewriter, on an ebony
stand which is used nlike by both
Ileriot and his charming wife. While
among the whips and other trophies
which hung over the manllepiece ol
the master's den, is a stout and ser-

viceable jockey's whip, which Hon.
Mrs. Ileriot insists on dusting with
her fair hands.

A mothers' pnllery Is n fentnre ol
the Lincoln I'nrk TCnptist church,
Cineiunntt. A nursery with cot a,

e.nsy chairs nnd other conveniences
opens of the pnllery. Women nttend-nnt- s

nre present, to cure for Ihe
children when they will be content
with strangers.

Enormous qunntities of provision!
nnd fodder nre being- - shipped from
New York for 1he llritifdi flrmy in

Smith Africn. One Htenuitdiip cur-

ried l.SOO.OfiO pounds of fresh bee!
and J00 tons of liny.

"I do not wnnt to see n rninlstct
rlrrssed up too much, like s dude,
but let his nppiirel be In keeping
with the dignified calling," Is tht
dictum which Hiahop liowman gun
out recently.

I'hU
Jarcd not roll off the slid uow lent
be should be killed. It seemed no o

'

led bounded far less now, as the
Irain whizzed along. The runners
were half an inch from the ground,
lield by its long rope the sharp-ihoot- er

was like a small tail to
big kite.

tinders flew the enra flew
"Chain Lightning" flew Phil flew.
I am telling you the truth).
It seemed to Phil as if he had been

rushing through space ever since he
nan born. It seemed as if he had
:ome millions of miles. Would this
Iwful ride never end? lliil'n fingers

ere numb, so tightly did they clasp
"Chain Lightning's" edge. ile saw
itais before him.

And now tbum! thump! bump!
bump! thump! "Chain Lightning"
e.as knocking the sleepers once
'.iore. It might have occurred to
l'hil that he could hardly bear this
tort of traveling much longer, hud
not his bruin been too dizzy to do

h thinking.
Presently, afler another small

Heruity, with a final shriek, the
drew up in the city depot.

. An hour later Phil Sullivan
the paternal mansion. Never

i word did lie say in regard to the
Dlaek-aiid-bl- spots which dotted
aim from head to foot, nor yet did
be feel it necessary to mention that
very bone in his body bad a sepa-at- e

and espcciiil ache.
"I thought I might as well go inlo

town," he remarked carelessly.
"Here's your music, Kale. "Your
kkates will probably come

Posubel."
"Well, you are a dear," began

liosabel, looking up from her
:roeheting. Hut before she
;oiild finish there came u
loud ring at the door bell, and in
fushed Fred Rodman. As he caught
light of Phil, his eyes and mouth
jpened wide, and lie stared, for a full
Qiinute.

At last: "Aren't you dead?" he
fnsped.

l'lio!" said Phil, loftily. "1 ve as
much right to be living as you, sir."

WeJI, 1 never! said I was
aver at the postomce wnen tne
whistle blew, and came out just in
itme to see you off, and 1 raced
most of the way to the city after
you, and then 1 turned round and
an buck to tell your folks!
"Pho!" said l'hil again.
We will pass over the family dis

cission of the incident; but within
in hour one-hal- f of the boys in town
were relnting to the other half the
itory of Phil Sullivan's ride. To be
mre, the versions differed, and to
Ibis day some of the lads a little out
if Phil's own circle are convinced he
went to town ' on the cowcatcher.
Hid some others believe that he rode
ill the way under a car, sitting on a
onice between the wheels.

Put that evening l'hil, much
bruised and battered, yet whole in

every limb, told to a select few the
full particulars of his journey; and
the facts of the case are as I have
here narrated them

ImftVe sud III IrUlirnau.
Now that Major licneral Chaffee has

Ron renown on the fields of war in
L'ubii and in the Philippines, it is time
ly to retell a tale of Ins early experi
tnces. While an otlicer of the fciV.
cavalry in Arizona, somewhere shout
7H. he had a iirivaie in Ins troop,
.hunkv Irishman, whose name had
been lost in the years, but who wag
then and yet is only known as "Mul-.loon- ."

Muldonn was a handy sort of
fellow and therefore he had Iw'en se
lecteil by the captain to fill the honor
able post of "dog robber, ns the sold
lers playfully term a personal tendant
During a scout on the upper Verde,
(lie command was in camp one miser
sble wet day. Captain Cha ffee, whose
3'isposition vvns never ongelic, was as
jranky jib were his troopers. Muldoon
had made u heroic attempt to main-
tain a fire under the fly of the tent, but
he couldn't make it burn.

"(lo oirt and get some dry wood,"
commanded ChifTee.

"Captain." remonstrated the soldier,
'there don't le nnny."

"Confound you, I know better. Don't
you dare to return without an armful
of dry wood."

Muldoon saluted, backed Out and
disappeared for the space of three

nr
Chnffee had been given command of

t rt McDowell, thlrtv-fivemile- s north- -

' st of Phoenix. One balmy summer
fvening he was seated upon the porch
it his adobe mansion when nround
Hie corner of the huilding came the
form of n man almost hidden behind a
great armful of wood that had been
taken from a convenient pile. The
form was that of his wilom dog rob
ber.

Captain." snid Muldoon, ns he
slendied the wood on his left arm and
ftifflv brought his right to a snlute. "f
have brought you the dry wood."

I he fellow ought to have gone to Al- -

e.itniz with n seven-ven- r but
In view of extenuating circumstances
the court-marti- gave hlm onlv a
month In I he gunrd house and a "bob-tailed- "

discharge.

A joint resolution Introduced Into
the Town senate cnlls for still further
extension of the mrnl free delivery

VKtein. It asks congress to amend
the postal laws so ns to provide that
carriers on slur routes shall deliver
nnd collect mull from boxes by the
roadside. Senator Me.Arlhnr declares
this w ill prove of great advantage to
the rural population and that the ex
pense nnd delnv would be much less
thnn by Air regular rural free delivery
service, The delay would not be
preat.

Puck: Little Elmer "Papa, what
la a genhia "

Profeaeor Brnadhead A fealtta,
ay aon, la a man who knowa when

unrirnd of People TMHtytlftruniil tun Without sk 9m
of tb &!(.

Writ to Some of th Pooplo
Uiuoisls sre Oivea Helow
VourMll Tluit This is Im,

DR. E. O. SMITH
OF KANSAS CITY,

BmM Cared Handrrds of Ci

Haulm and if 'our Ci
by 11 u WHO Agency, He cuvtM.

IK DOES NOT ASK FOB PAY
WHAT HE DOKS NOT DO , BUT (

rnta'T AND ASKS FOR HIS FA
AFTERWARDS,

BEAD THESE TESTlUOMUiX

TV
Cancer Breatt.

Grfeenmount, Son. Dsk.,
Dr. E. O. Smith. Ktniu City, Mo.

My Dear Doctor: It ives ma alei
lo lulurm you of the safe return bom et By Snm

ll, who arrived Saturday, the Mtk mlt. pel
lectiy reeioren to health aoo. nappineae.

lu retaurtnff my wife to heaite
brought pleadure and huitplneM to om

hocgehold, for which It'U needleae to MJ
are truly grateful. It aiao ffivea me
pleasure to teuoer to yon our gratera! th
jour great kiudiicHs to my wife while nader yeei
treatment, for which we will always bold jevojat
your truly good wile in grateful esteem.
ciusiou we cau only pray that an all knw eveee
deuce will tleee. protect aud keep roe la Wim
care thruugi lite, Id death bleas fmm mteml

aappj eternity. Gratefully yonra.
jAku ana urn. mivva

In a letter of October let. Mre. Qtnyee eeevelt
U entirely well ana in splendid heeitb. If jem

write to ber about us.

A Promintnt Attorney Cured f Ctmmr )
the Ear.
Oberlln, Kaa.. Jaly St. ISSV

Dr. B 0 Smith. Kaneae City, Mo.
Dear Sir aud Friend I am O. K. I me tab

better in my life, than eiin-- my ret era kaeaf
whereas before that 1 was troubled la bed eml
mind for several months. I am now able be
up my end at the office and at noma ebevsts
orchard. W are all we)) and I wlah te be pel
Uoularly remembered to Mrs. Hrottb.

Fraternally yoor f
U. Viae Sa

Buffered 17 Years Cured In IttaBb
PhiHInnrg. Kan., Now, I Uat

Dr. E. O. Smith, asi... City, lie.
Dear Sir : I bad been afflicted tar aeeeaejaal

rears with epithelial cancer when I apaUed
lor treatment. In thirteen days I wae essstiesi
cured and without the use ot kail. 1 see lad
statement for the benefit of cancer
lag they may be Influenced bj my

te yo lor treatment.
lours iruiy, m.

Other Doctors Filled te Our Him.
Prairie Home. Mo.. Has. t& Mb.

Dr. E. O. Smith. Kansas City, Mo.
Dear sir It la with nieaear tna i emmmm

font treatment of a cancer on my lower Bp wmi
complete success. It waa ol abeat fee
tending and for a year I bad takes

of other doctors, but to no avail. 1 m
and yon cured 16 dee. I
grateful to rou as loag a I lit.

I our iruiy, nu.uu a
Looke Like Himself Agem

H. K. O. Smith, Kansas City, Mo.
Dear Doctor : I writ to tell yoa mas

sad that th cancer ron treated oa mr
entirely cured, and I am back to my aba
again. When 1 went to yon toe
weighed on hundred and fiw poaaesx wmm

weigh on hundred and elitv-tw- pound, ail
they all nay 1 am looking like myself agate.

Tell Mr. Smith that we thank bar fur ear aS
ture. Ws thank you both every day at ami Seat-W-

shall never forget what you hare demeM
as. We have been trying to get on el ever awiM
bore to come and see you. I told him taaaB yei
aid you could cure bim that he would be sarek,

Vour grateful friaadev
Ma. 4kd Ma. Call

f Mr. Culler was cured of sclrrhua i

mall of th back, that measured six
and down and five luche acroes. Be
und for nearly two yean.)

She is Sure She is Cured.
Whit Ball. 1

Dr. E. O. Smith Sanitarium Co., KaneaaCMa-.- l

Dear Doctor and Mrs. Smith : Thro
guidance of kind l'rovldenc and year
treatment 1 am completely cured of tea
tul malady, cancer. My breast Is entirety I
and 1 couaider myself cured. I would
ten vou soouer but wanted to b am
cured. I feel grateful to you both lor tea
acts of kindness aud courtexy sbowa a wbjUoj
your home. 1 felt at borne there. The t
waa not nearly us sevtre as I fluppoaedrb i

be. I will heartily recommend yon wheal bed
spportuntty. My liien is all think 1 aae lit
roved wonderfully. Fleaee accept mjr beMtaw

.banks tor all yon have done tor me.
Wishing you succese In roar

amain erer your friend,
LtJCBeTte

List a Few Former
Th following list gives nms and i

f a snmber of former patient whom
nnd of cancer. We ask any afflicted eeeewu
reads tbla advertisement to virtu te ear aw 4
af the name given and letrn tar ftbaaaeereel
whether or not my treatment la sale, rasbaMeae)
un to cur. I do not accept your mower amaaV

hare cured you. This should be pimiii aat
lent to satisfy th moot sceptical. De ee I St

queetyou. writ to my forDierpaUeata ad M jaan conriacco oy tneir letters, writ we aw iI
My Information you wish aad 1 win i

aire It to vou free ot any coat.
Mr. Jeuale Hooding. 711 W. lMbaVl

City. Mo. Cured of cancer of th breaaa.
Katie I. Hocb. Ml Armstrong Ave-O- tv.

Kan. Cared ol cancer of th breeaa.
L. J. Hancock, sill K. iUnd St.. iorUtreej

nrlnclDai of Auamf school, a.a aa ar, aae
Cured of two cancer ol tb lac.

Mn. J. W. Shannon. ' Onlo St..
Kaa. Cured ol cancer ol tbe breaat.

A. M. Perkins. l7 E. Utb St.. Ka
Mo Cured of cancer of cheek, 17.

Mn. A. M. Kllckner. li nor iva, 1

Cltv, Mo. Cured of cancer on forehead.
M. Little. lo Wyandotte St.; KaaaaaCMr. Mb

Cured ol oancer ot none.
Jaa. Uaunon, 1J1 Grand Ave., KaaaaaOSJ

Mo. Cured of cancer of face.
Geo. Ilyan. Sals K. lutb St., KaaaaaCrtp. law

Cursd ot cancer of finger.
David Urie, TIMI Cypreee Av.. KanaaaCHT, Mf

Cured of cancer ol hand of eight yeara' atudsM
Chaa. R. Huntington. lioihestm M.. Aai

tea City. Mo. Cured of cancer ol ear.
Mn Aulhonv Smith, cor. eth aad 111 alb at

U., Kansas city, Kas. bpltheliai caaew. att
ted on the end ot the aoe. treated Awaeet, lea
Frank Olilland. 1717 Holmes St. Cued et aa

Hr of tb aw in ItUfU.

Utile Klerdon. aad and Orov Sba, KaaaW

Cltr, Mo. Cured ol cancer ol the ar.
Thos. L. Tucksr. Ut. MIIU, Me. r!

lancer ol lace and nose.
C. S. Uroora, (ioocb s Mill. Mo. Cared al earn

ler ol lower lip.
Jacob Class, Tlsgah, Mo. Cured aaaaar

the face.
Mn. Julia Nichols. Jamestown, Me. Cruras

lancer of the face.
We also refer to Rev. I'btlllpa. aaater at t

H. E. Church of Jamestown, Mo., aa he kawwad
Mreral esses we have cured. "

1. W. Moran, 'irry, So. Dak. Cere at awares
I tin, INW7.

Mrs. Bllen DsVsnlt. New Florence, saw. Ceww)
I cuncer of tbe face.
I'aul sLobler, Anions, Neb, Cured

th lip.

Dr. Smith trests Cancer, L
rumors, Scrofula, Old Sorea, all
fiseases.

Parties desiring i.eatment Ca i!M
rive satisfactory reference or drpwatl teV

monpy In any bank, to be paid
re ready to go home cured. Dt. Bmtm

does not ask pay for what he do
bul cures first and takes pay a fwi
u dnwn town oil ce is al the norm ewl
corner of Tenth and Main streets,
be may be consulted Iree ot cliarfw, wmm

1:30 a. m to 4:30 p. m. After this)
hours he can be seen at his prtVrwaaaf
Urium. Tenth and Cleveland "VPamphlets and circulars wsatstMSI
Utters and litis of of perioss
sancer cheerfully furnlshwi tavssa wri

for thsa either Is niwm g W
Km. K. o. Mihfts

not to touch it till "just before th.
snow came." .

".Never do to-da- y what you can juoff until
The consequence was that, tin

north wind suddenly puffed up i

midnight utorm, and .Master l'hil wsu
H wakened one morning by the shout,
of the six Dyke boys, who wen
const ing merrily down biillimn's bill

l'hil was out of Iwd in a twinkling
Ten o'clock still found hiu) working
lierccly on Chain Light niiiff, his glut
pot simmering beforu the tire in com
puny with bis futber"s best chi.sclauc
his niothr's machine oli can. a

The shouts of the Dyke boys Rtil

resounded; ami not only llicir jubi
lation, but that of forty inoe coast
ers, drove nearly fnin'.io.

Uith nil bis might l'hil worked on
and ( bain Light mug was In iiiniin;.
to look us if it might hold its owt
even imiong newer siuus, wncn tut
door leading out into the librnrj
opened soitly, and fiiir-hiiirc- d Kosiv-licl- ,

Phil's niMcr, uppeiued on the
thresholil. At the same moment ar
apposite door blew open with h jerk
and there stood Knsnbel, "done in

phia" as it were, little brown Kut
UomiImTk twin sister.

Phil g!anccl up, and then becann
more than ever uiiMoroeo hi im
work. There was n peculiar expres-
sion on the twins' faces. l'hil in

stantly recogiiicd it. "The errand
ast of features, he grimly calleii it
"Phil, dear," began iiosiiliel.
"l'hil, dear," echoed Kale.
Phil handled a screwdriver clext-- :

rotisly.
"l'hil, dear, will yon please run

over to the station and see if my
new sliiites have oome oy uie
o'clock train? !o when the curs
are due, won't you?"

"And Phil, dear," chimed in Kate,
"can't you manage, to go into the
city to-da- y and call for a roll ol
music which is to be left for me at
linle fe Mcpherson's?"

.Now, could anything' be more try-
ing to the temper of an averag
youth than re'iuesta like these, made
under the existing circumstances'
Perhaps some of us may find it in

our hearts to forgive Phil for an-

swering with a touch of asperity:
"Dont 'Phil, dear' me! I'm not

foing to the station, and I'm not go-

ing to the city, ami"
iiang! Hang! l!ng! The ham-

mer expressed the rest of bis seuti-icuts- .

ltos!tlcl arched her brows and
mildly- - withdrew. Kate tarried to
wheedle the enemy a bit, and that
failing, gave it us her opinion that
boys ought never to have been ere-iti'd- .

leiinrting she closed the dool
with more force than was strictly
needful und left Phil alone.

i.Ht iudividuul worked in n In

,ured and gloomy frame of mind.
"Mean eiiougn in them to be for

vt.r imirirniL' me Menu enough in
me not to get their skates and

'music.

elf or Kate. Posnln-I- , he concluded
bould never be a "blot on the earth,'
whatever she did. It was Kosahe
who bellied him with his composi
tion on "Spring;" it wits Rosabel
Abo knit his mittens; it was llosabel
a ho never shirked her share of the
itirriiiL' when they made molasses

'aiiilv. The remembrance of Hosn- -

!ocl's"virtues haunted l'hil even after
(hain Light ning" was in orrler and

hi whs shoot incr down "Sullivuns

Perhaps Hint was the reason max
when his elder brother, Will, came
h n u I 1 v lOl the hill and offered him

n more, nexi iaiMw. p.

(you see Phil was regsrdea as me
family errand boy), he condescended
to saunter in that direction; not
that-h- e cared for the pennies,

he accepted them as a token
af brotherly esteem.

Ile even quickened his pace ns n

thrill whistle sounded in the distance
ind ended by racing up to the depot
just ns the 12 o'clock train stopped.

No one seemed to know about
Rosabel's skates. ..k the man at
'.he express office; perhaps they

!:nme on an earlier train, suggested
Fred Hodman, who was standing on
:he nlntform. "I'll keep your sled
or you. Or, see here, just slip the
rope through this iron ring on the
rear car.

Hill did as he was bidden, and
enving his sharpshooter tied with a

ilipknot went into the express office.

The man in the express office had

lever heard the proverb concerning
'a place for everything," or if he

lad, knowing it was not among the
Ten Commandments, felt under no

bligntlon to heed f. He remarked
;hat "somebody bad said something
ibout some "skates being some
where," and went fumbling nmong
oxes snd bundles, exclaiming niter- -

Oh! no they nin t :

At last, just ns he laid his hand
i . i.i i ,i

8 queer loosing pmiwiK--
,

Irion . . . i . . i 1 1, .ns next to surp mm nnc mc
ikates the engine bell rang, there

as a slight scurry outside, and the
,rain began to move.

Phil win ont of the depot in n

lush.
"Ston!" hr cried, but the loeomo- -

;lve paid no heed. Slowly past the
jlntforin glided the cars, pulling
Chain Lightning" behind.
Almont before he knew whnt he

. . ,1 1 1 .1 1.1sas doing, rnu nan mioii nm
n the sled and grasped the rope.
To hid horror, the slip-kno- t tight-ned- ,

and "( hnin Light ning" wan

Irmly fastened. Krery moment tht
,raln quickened It speed,

I should not dare lell the rest ol
,bis story were It not true. I am not
'making-

- It tip." It rewlly happened,
The sled hunjr on the rear ear,

fhll Sulllan citing to the aled. Do

ron luppoae he would lose "Chain
'vlfhtnlnjt." To this aide to that It

iwajad madly. FbU'a frup new

It was bard for Phil to decideand plentylatter as you have tapioca,
uf sugar; st.lt well tocher, sprinkle V'""" " J" .V"',"

"Chuck it behind the fire, and have
some of these deviled kidney's before
they get stone cold, was iiertie t
hrew(l advice.

That's what I did with the first. to
and the second, too," and Heriol
scowled fiercely lis he Kpoke. "And
now here s a third of the horri-
ble things. Ah, don't 1 just wish 1

could have five minutes only five min
utes with the sender.

"Disguised handwriting, of course?"
queried Iiertie.

".Not a bit of it typewritten."
"May I have a look at it?"
Jleriot hesitated a moment, then he

said: Of
"Well, old fellow, von it doesn't

concern me alone, if it did I wouldn't
care a r:ip. Put it's a nasty insinua-
tion against someone who's a great bydeal dearer to me than I care to ac
knowledge."

"Von mean Helen CaVrV"
"Yes I do; but how did you know?"
"Oh. most simple youth! As if any of

one couldn't see how uwfully gone you
are m that quarter. Why, I've been
xpecting to hear the engagement an-

nounced any time this three months."
,'o such luck," and ileriot shook

his head mournfully. "1 don't think
she cares one little bit for me."

"Don't- you!" replied his friend, dry
ly; "well, lookers-o- n see most of the
panic sometimes. Put if you care so
much for Miss Carr, don't you think
you ought to 'try to find out wlio is
traducing her?'

Don t J only wish it were possible.
I'm not a rich man, but, I'd give a
pony to find out the writer of this vile
thing. Here, have a look at it," and
Ileriot threw the letter in question
across the table.

Pertie Vane picked it up and scrut
inized it carefully. It was short,
merely containing an insinuation that
the lady in question had bestowed her
heart, and would willingly give her
hand, to n suitor far below her rank
in life, and whoever married her might
rest assured that his wife's affection
was already bestowed on, and would
be retained by, the individual in ques-
tion.

(Jot such a thing as a microscope
in the house, old fellow?" aked Iiertie,
ifter a prolonged examination of the
letter.

'Eh! a microscope? Yes, I think ro,
but what the deuce has that got to do
with it '

"Show you directlyfetch the affair,
willyou?"

Obediently, but, thoroughly puzzled,
Ileriot rose from the table, left the
breakfast room, ami in a few minutes
returned with a small mahogany box.

liasn t been used for years, h-

remnrked us he handed it to his
friend: "not since I was bitten With
an entomological craze at college."

".Never mind, it'll answer our pur
pose, I dure say," and Iiertie opened
the box as be spoke, placed the micro-
scope in position, and then carefully
focused its tube on theletter, each line,
of which he examined carefully.

"Thought so," he at length exclaim-
ed. ".Vow just come nnd have a look
here, old man. See anything peculiar
about that 'm'?"

Ileriot peered through the micro-
scope for a moment or two, and then
an Id:

"Do you mean that line across the
middle stroke?"

"Yes, T do. Now look at the next
W two lines below."

Ileriot did so and found the same
slight malformation of the letter.

"Hut what does all this lead to?" he
asked.

"I'll tell you it's only my theory,
you know, but I fancy it'll work out.
I believe that little line is caused by
a small piece of hair, or something of
thnt sort, which by accident, hits ad-

hered to the surface of the letter."
"Well?"
"Xow, don't you get impatient, old

fellow. We've got to do a little bit of
detective business, and I fancy it'll be
rather fun, and keep us busy for a
week or two. This thing, nnd he In
rtlented the letter on the table, "has
been written with a new 'Circle' type
writer. I can recognize the peculiar
style of letter, biH it's only very re-

cently introduced, Xow we've got to
find out who have purchased Circles
I of. Tracked by a typewriter
recently, and next which, of those
machines bus an 'tn' which corres-
ponds with this."

"And do you think we can do H?"
"At any rate we enn try, Xow come

nixing to the library, and we'll take the
first step.

A curtly worded letter was sent to
the agent of the "Circle" typewriters,
asking for price lists, etc., and u speci
men of the work done by the machine;
and by a return of post came a lot
of descriptive pamphlets, etc., nnd a
courteous letter from the manager
written by the machine, which he, of
course described as the very best and
most desirable ever invented.

An cxnminntion of this communica
tion under the microscope revealed
two Important facts. Firstly, that a

slight deformity in the tail of the cap
ital "Q" existed in both the anony
mous letter Bud the ma ringer's note
This proved Hint nil the type used In
the "Circle" machines was cast from
the same moulds. Secondly, the line
across the small "m" was onlv to be
found in the nnonymous communica-
tion, n presumptive proof 1 lint it was n

peculiarity of the machine used by the
writer, and by that one alone,

"And now, we've got to find out who
owns that machine," snid Hertle; "put
on your hat, nnd we'll lie off."

"Whereto?" aaked Ileriot, who lost
no time In obeying-

- the order.
"We'll go atralght to the 'Circle' of-

fice, and see how far the manager can

few bits of butter over the top and
take. Spread a meringue over the top;

jilace In a slow over for It to set, but

lo not let At become yellow. Serve
uld. Siitwtftui steamed rice for th

Jbapioca, and you have a delicious pud-tlln- g

either hot or cold.

Souffle of Lobster-Min- ce the meat
rrom a Urge lobster, beat up the yolkt
of six fgg-- s wUh a little French mus- -

tard, as well as English mustard, a'J ; Hill." lying prone on his sled, with
i little dust of red paper, a pinch of.j, waving in the air.

.alt, a suspicion of tarragon vinegar,

.and a teaspoonful of anchovy essence
.... , . - .. .1 U a

r"Tr:Th; b.bs,e,iave cents if lie ,, carry a bundle

rtiO. . . .i .
U'lrn IllIM Hllll I VYU IttUir iniJlll um

whipped cream, then the whites of sev.
n or eight eggs whisked to a stiff

(froth. Uutter k sufflc dish, fasten round

It a butu-rti- d paper to stand about
three Inches higher than the edge ol

he tin, pour In the mixture, and cook

in the ovi-- for a quarter of an hour;
remove the paper band, sprinkle the tog

of the aufDe with lobster coral and

tnlnced parsley, and serve.

A Fine Tomato Balad Cut cold boll-m.- a

fwitaioen In slices, then peel and

mllce an equal amount of ripe tomatoes,

dd one-thir- d as many onUins, sliced.

I'ut the potatoes and tomatoes In lay;

erf in a fiolad bowl, lined with crlsj
lettuce leaves, sprinkle the onions ovel

ach layer of sliced potatoes. Put

.French dressing over the naiad,

and stand It on ice for an hour, then

erve- -

To Dottle Green Gooseberries Th

(gooseberries should be gathered dry.

Koppe darid tailed, wiped clean and pul

Jnto well-drie- d bottle; tie closely down

i.u i, i l.lAilclcru nut them In t
large nam-epa- or boiler of cold water,

j,ut over the fire, and let them remain

will the water bolls; the gooseberrlci

should not be suffered to break, ft

jmov the bottles from the saucepan
when the water has become nearly cold,

then wipe the battles, and place them

They will keep for Iin a dray place.

,'jcar,

BOC1AU9T.

The new Boclallsl weekly, the Ne-

braska. Socialist, was declared the state

official paper of the Social Imoeracj
nf Nebraska at their state convention In

(Uni-oln-. July 4th. Prof. Then. Kharai

and T. A. Bdwards are the editors.

Fifty etnt a year.

rp. c: ,A- - Dixon of Brooklyn li

fnerllng with m opoaltlon to hla pro.

a,ct for tbe erection of a 1200,000 church

nil a roof rarden attachment. Ba

far only couplt of thousand dollar!

Im. kn wbacrlbed. ut ur. tnaon

U M 4lCWrae. -


